evening kept Jean-Louis quite busy addressing maladies epidemic? They called the Provincial Ministry of Health more common to the ER. and the Quebec City Health Department. They were told With his evening shift completed, Jean-Louis could not that yes, there had been several other such cases reported leave the hospital the next morning without finding out the in Quebec City hospitals since October. Exact numbers status of Jacques Marotte. He raced off to the intensive were presently uncertain. ''But we're working on it,'' care unit, climbing stairs two steps at a time. In the unit on noted the public health official. the fourth floor he found Pierre busy at work and in the These two inquisitive physicians decided to provide throes of trying to save this desperately ill man. ''How assistance. Time was of the essence. They decided to call goes it, Pierre?'' questioned a breathless Jean-Louis.
and ask Monique and Yve's girlfriend, Valerie, if they ''Damn, if we only had an inotropic agent without could come to clinic this afternoon in the hopes of chronotropic and vasoconstrictor properties,'' lamented uncovering potentially important information. After introPierre. ''Norepinephrine alone, or in combination with ductions had been made, Jean-Louis began. ''It's very kind phentolamine to presumably protect renal circulation, of you to visit with us. We appreciate how difficult and hasn't worked. I'm stuck using aramine, aminophylline, trying these times must be on each of you.'' It was obvious mercuhydrin, and of course oxygen. Bicarbonate has been these women did not know one another or the respective given. Would you believe it? His hemoglobin is 18 g% and illness that had befallen their loved ones. ''Can either of hematocrit 52%. Additional findings: anion gap and arteriyou tell me if Jacques or Yves had an upper respiratory al pH 7.24, pCO2 26 mm Hg, and bicarbonate 12 mg% in infection in the weeks prior to their recent illness?'' No, keeping with lactic acidosis and a profound reduction in this was not the case. ''Monique, could you tell me how cardiac output; elevated serum glutamic oxaloacetic transJacques had spent his days, particularly over the past 4-6 aminase of 2670 units; and radiographic cardiomegaly.
weeks?'' Monique, Jacques' wife, reaffirmed that his illness had ''Well'', she said, ''he would wake up at 5:00 am, have evolved over the last 7-10 days. This is his first hospitalibreakfast at home, and then begin work at the hotel by zation. She also told me he is gainfully employed as a 6:00 am. He waited tables during the breakfast to lunch waiter, eats regularly and has no prior history of cardiopulshift. He got off at 2:00 pm and was home by 2:30 pm, monary disease. He's not a smoker. I've given him when he read the newspaper and then rested before dinner. thiamine, just in case.'' Pierre was emotionally exhausted.
We always had dinner together at 5:00 pm.'' ''We may lose him, too. Just yesterday, we admitted ''Where does Jacques have lunch?'' asked Jean-Louis. another patient to the unit with cardiogenic shock and ''At the hotel, of course.'' she replied. lactic acidosis of uncertain etiology. His girlfriend had Pierre turned to Valerie. ''And what about Yves?'' brought him to the clinic. He had never been ill and had no Tearfully, she began. ''Yves would sleep late, have breakhistory of heart or lung disease. He was a sculptor named fast around 10:00 am, and then we would have a late Yves Conard, and he lived here in Lower Town. We were afternoon dinner together at his apartment. Between meals unable to save him. He died early last night, just before he was busy with his art work, unless he was teaching over you called about Jacques Marotte. What could be going at the university. After dinner he would go down to on?'' Jean-Louis and Pierre searched one another's eyes in Chauveau's for the evening.'' disbelief. ''Perhaps autopsy findings on Yves Conard ''Yves would go to Chauveau's?'' gasped Monique. would be insightful. Let's go down to the pathology ''Mais oui, every evening. He loved to debate local department tomorrow.'' politics with friends and patrons.'' Gross findings at autopsy included: markedly dilated, ''Jacques, aussi,'' added Monique. Pierre and Jeanthin walled myocardium of both ventricles with a small to Louis looked at one another, thinking perhaps this was the moderate pericardial effusion without evidence of pericarlead they were looking for. ''Did Yves and Jacques drink ditis, intrinsic valvular disease or coronary artery disease; alcoholic beverages at Chauveau's?'' they asked. and hepatomegaly with ascites. Light microscopy demon-''Certainement, for years'' both women responded, strated: muscle fiber hypertrophy, interstitial edema and nearly in unison. ''It's a tavern you know, and a way of numerous empty appearing intrasarcoplasmic vacuoles of life.'' Jean-Louis and Pierre continued their questioning, myofibers in a heterogeneous distribution; and centrolobubut knew that a visit to Chauveau's was mandatory. lar congestion with hepatocyte necrosis. Thyroid gland Jean-Louis and Pierre met at Chauveau's at 6:00 pm, as appeared normal. The pathologist noted these were nonplanned. They sat at the bar, where they introduced specific findings involving the heart, and that electron themselves to bartender Henri Dubouis. They began to microscopy might be more helpful. However, this would inquire about Jacques and the late Yves. ''Zut alors! '' require a day or so.
Henri exclaimed. He had not heard the news, and was Jean-Louis and Pierre could not wait. Two men had just quite distressed. He had worked here for years, and was presented to their hospital with a cardiomyopathy of proud to be a part of this tavern in Lower Town that was at uncertain origins. One had died. Jacques was slowly the center of local debates for over 20 years. And while improving. Could this represent the early phase of an Henri kept his opinions to himself, this was not the case for Jacques Marotte and Yves Conard, who were at the bar suds have once again been foamy and plentiful, and they every evening expressing their views from 6:00 pm to do not easily fade away. The beer, it was more attractive to midnight. Yves and Jacques kept the discussion amongst serve.'' patrons lively and directed toward the issues at hand. Henri ''Voila,'' noted Pierre, ''Perhaps it's the quality, not the merely had to keep their glasses full of their favorite local quantity, of beer ingested.'' brew. And that he did, making certain their glasses had a crowning head of suds that did not overflow onto his Answer carefully polished walnut counter. Jacques and Yves were regulars, and their French ancestry was well known in the Continued investigation by public health officials would neighborhood. This was good for business.
identify the brewery's addition of cobalt to beer to improve ''And how much beer would they consume in an the stability and amount of its head. Over 40 cases of evening?'' asked Pierre.
cobalt-related CM would be identified in Quebec City ''Well, it's difficult to say. But each man would have at between October and March, 1965-66, amongst habitual least ten or more 12-oz glasses over the course of 6 hours, beer drinkers. There did prove to be a relationship between perhaps more if the discussion between patrons was the daily amount and duration of such consumption to its particularly lively,'' noted Henri. That must be it, thought appearance and 50% mortality rate. Other suspected cases Jean-Louis and Pierre. Alcoholic cardiomyopathy. This were reported from Omaha, Nebraska, Minneapolis, Minhad turned out easier than expected. nesota and Leuven, Belgium. Electron microscopic findings were available the next
In seeking to create a cause-and-effect relationship day. The pathologist reported, ''Heart tissue specimens between cobalt ingestion of dilated CM, two additional revealed myocardial fibers with progressive dissolution of lines of investigation were undertaken. One indirect, myofibrils with some cells devoid of contractile elements.
drawing on the appearance of CM after industrial exposure Mitochondria were small and shrunken in appearance.
to cobalt in a metal worker and postmortem findings of Sarcoplasmic reticulum was dilated with formation of high concentrations of this heavy metal in various organs, vesicles. These findings were not consistent with other including the heart. The other was induction of degeneraknown forms of cardiomyopathy (CM), including altive heart lesions in rats and guinea pigs given oral cobalt coholic CM.'' They were humbled by their mindless use of in their diets. The morphologic findings resembled those the term alcoholic CM, a rush to judgement Jean-Louis and found at autopsy in patients with Quebec beer-drinkers' Pierre used frequently without much understanding of its CM, and were more advanced in animals maintained on a pathophysiologic basis or the definition of alcoholism. And thiamine-deficient diet prior to cobalt administration. why the erythrocytosis? They set out to revisit with Henri.
Puzzlesome, however, was the clinical experience with oral cobalt chloride (20-160 mg daily) used in the treatment of chronic anemia secondary to chronic renal What is your diagnosis?
failure, chronic infection and sickle cell disease. None of these patients developed dilated CM or other cardiovasThat evening again found Jean-Louis and Pierre back at cular-related illnesses. Increased erythropoiesis was seen in Chauveau's. ''Henri, s'il vous plaıt, we will need additionpatients with cobalt-related CM. Patients receiving oral al information about Jacques and Yves,'' noted these cobalt chloride did develop hypothyroidism and secondary medical investigators. thyroid hyperplasia. ''I don't know what to tell you,'' responded Henri. ''They came in every evening, drank 100-200 ounces of Postscript Skittles beer as they have since November.'' ''Where were they before November?'' quickly asked Cobalt is an integral component of vitamin B12, Pierre.
cobalamin, that is essential to red blood cell production ''They were here. Regular customers as long as I can and myelin formation. Cobalt in the human diet is derived remember. I simply meant it was in November that Skittles from meat, liver, kidney, clams, oysters and milk. ''Stabihad come out with a new formulation, Silver Skittles. '' lized beer'' is no longer marketed. Cobalt naphthenate is ''Tell us more,'' they inquired.
used in the production of paint varnish, ink driers, and for ''Well, it turns out that this past summer bartenders bonding rubber to steel. Its dust or fumes, if inhaled, can throughout Quebec complained about the 'weak head' in cause asthma, while repeated exposure can lead to pulmonthe beer they served. This seemed related to the introary fibrosis, cardiomyopathy and / or goiter. Cobalt's toxiciduction of synthetic detergents used to clean glassware ty is likely related to its competition with calcium and more rapidly and effectively. I was told the brewery had magnesium that inhibits critical enzymes involved in the added something to stabilize the head. Since the fall, beer metabolism of pyruvate and fatty acids.
